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THE condition of spring wheat In Ne-

braska
¬

iS'Ostimatett at uinty-oight pqr-
cpnti which is higher than any state in
the, country. Scoi o firsttplaco for Ne-

braska.
¬

.
*

"''STUANOB as it may spora , the Sopth
Fork Fishing and Hunting club , of-

P.ittsburg , is not down oix any list as a
contributor to the Conoinaugh flood
sufferers.

KANSAS expects to harvest thirty-fotir
million bu3hols of wheat this yoav , the
largest crop in the history of the stato.
The condition of the growing grain is
unusually fine.

THE most taking feature of the."St.. .

II-

If

Louis;, Quinoy , Omaha & Sioux Ci y
railroad company" is its title. Any
other name would smell as sweet fqr-
a collection of plug roads.-

B

.

annexing ov9ry suburb
In sight for the solo purpose of securing :

second place in the census of 1890-
.Omnhp

.

, must emulate the example. X
people practically ono in business and,
commerce Should not be divided on po-

litical
¬

:

LAST year the sugar trust earnep-
.thirtythree percent on its consolidated
capital pf tarty-five millions. This year
the profits are- likely to be equally as-

large. . Whoa it is talcon into consider-
ation

¬

that the capital stock has boon
most Hbprally watered , it is high time
tp look about for means of deliverance
from this monopoly.-

FORTYFOUK

.

thousand eight hundred
names nro contained in the now cityI . directory , which at the ratio of two and
one-half represents a population of ono
hundred and twelve thousand. Esti-
mating

¬

South Omaha at ton thousand
'Qmahujnay properly clama} pppUlation-
ol ono. hundred and twojity-two Ibpjis-
und.

-

. This is a conservative estimate.

THE , completion of the assessment roll
for Douplas county , for 1889. shows a
largo increase in the total valuation-
.It

.

is estimated that the total valuation
ill approach thirty million dpllars.

The ratio.of increase far exceeds that
of any other portion of the state , Th
work of equalisation imposes an im-
p

(
-

rj.ant dutyon the county commission ¬

ers. If' ihis vast increase is sustained
nftor a detailed inquiry , this county
will bo forced to pay moro than one-
sixth of the whole state tax unless the
state bqard reduces the ratio to the
basis that obtains in other counties.

Tin ; annual complaint of high taxa-
tion

¬

is now duo , and aa usual it comes
from the mon who nro. moot successful
in dodging the assessors. It is notor-
ious

¬

* that Omaha's tux levy this year is
less than ono and a half per cant on the

tf actual value of the prop9rty listed fop
, taxation. There can ba no question

that there nro "gross Irregularities'
the assessment. As long as the present
system of precinct assessors obtains ,

such a thing as an equalized assessment
will bo imposniblo. The general
knowledge of the disease will bring in
ilmo the remedy.-

TJJKIIK

.

should bo no Ippgqr delay in
improving the loc-al train Horyice on the
different roads loading into Omaha.
The cities nnd'towns of the staio within
a radius of at least ono hundred miles
of Qmaha have long demanded bettor
accommodations to and from this city.-
TUo

.
board of 'trade jjas very propoj-ly

taken up thin important subject and
will endeavor to influence the various
railroads centering hero to put pn such
a suburban service. The Union Paciflp
and the Missouri Pacific have demon-
strated

¬r with the efforts they have putp forth that the time is ripe for t ueh a-

movo. . The increased trade and com-
munication

¬

that has sprung up between
Omaha and Counoil BlutTs since 'tho-
qomplotjon of the bridge motor line
forcibly illustrates the advantages of
improved and rapid transit. Thero cap
be lUtlo question that trafllc onull
lines loading into Omaha would'"not
only rmy from tljo start but soon
dorolpp fnfp alviglily'prpfltahlo revenue
to the railro'ids , To our merchants ,

bo h wholobulo apd retail , the barylcc
would bo bonoflcliil'nnd Btimulatlng.-
"Wlulo

.
to Iho people of the country with

easy access to tlio markets and trade
emporiums , 1J would bo a grpat-
wbdutlon. .

Nearly n woolc , ago a prdss dispatch
troniYtV9l li5jon( ( .nnnouncbd briefly
that the secretary of war had decided
to purchase sovbPal liundrod ncrep-

oifrht niles bblow OAaha for the nod-
rfortHint is Iidroaft6r to bo known an-

Forl'Omnha * This dispatch niTordoil (v-

koj'fioto fdr Omahtvpapors wlio have
voiced the wishes of the ritJg of land
speculators interested In extending
boulevards , "at the'city's expense , to
their Irthds between Omalia and Belle-
vue

-
, to sound thd loud timbrel nnd pro-

claim
¬

to our citirons that the good cause
iiad ttlumphod at last.-

On
.

the heels of this concerted jubila-
tion

¬

the packed oomnilttob of the board
of trade , which had for weeks hold-

back its findings nbout the advisability
of removing the fort , iniulo its report in
favor of the relocation job , and its re-

port
¬

was adopted without opposition by
the members present. This was per-

fectly
¬

natural in view of the prevailing
impression that Secretary Proctor llntl
already tiikon action and ordered the
purchase ot the Clarke tract.

And now It transpires that the press
dispatch was fabricated at Washington
far the bandit of the speculators. The
question is , where did this false report
originate ? Was it got up at Wash-
ington

¬

nnd foisted upon the Associated
Press in that city , or was it adroitly in-

serted
¬

In the press report at Chicago or
Omaha ? The fact that THIS IJuii's
Washington correspondent failed to
make any reference to the nllogod de-

cision
¬

o the secretary of war rendered
the report suspicious to us. Our re-

porter
¬

was instructed to explain , and
his explanation explodes the entire
story *

On the face of it , the bogus report was
fa high-lmndbd imposture. 1'he most
charitable vlaw leaves the syndicate
and its organs under a cloud of sua-

piclon
-

that will take- some effort to re-

move.

¬

.

The Herald , which has bean the spe-

cial
¬

champion of the removal ring , let
the cat out of the bag when It pointed
out that the removal would bo Immedi-
ately

¬

followed by the laying out of a
boulevard to the now.fort ( and the ex-

tension
¬

of crojcclod street railways be-

yond
¬

South Otnahn. . That was all along
suspected , tp bo the prime object of the
speculators and boomers who see mil-
lions

¬

in sight In the prospective subur-
bau

-

town, in Sarpy county-
.It.rQtnaine

.
U bo scon whether Sccro-

'tary
,-

Proctor will approve of sucJi
methods to impress him with the unani-
mous

¬

desire of Omaha to abandon the
present fort.

IlEPUBLWAN APPEAL.
The Norfolk club of Boston , a few

days ajro , entertained a number of
prominent republicans , among them
Senator Higgins , of Delaware. The

Jtoplo of after-dinner discussion was the
southern question , and the principal ad-

dress
¬

was madiby the Delaware sena-
tor.

¬

. He said there had. not boon a fair
election in his state since 1870 , "but1-
ho remarked , "tho people of Delaware
are fevered and. restless , nnd while thp
tyrants were forging new manacles for
the republicans their own party arose
and repudiated them. " Similar forces ,

'he went on to say , are at work in Mary-
land

¬

, the two Virginias , Kon-
tuolty

,
-

and Missouri , and ho made
this appeal : "Men of the north ,
wo [ do not ask that you come-
down and fight our battles for us. Wo
will do that , but simply don't ga back
on us. Wo pray for your countenance.-
Do

.
not withdraw your sympathy , as-

'many' havo. "
This, is the appeal of a man who has

been faithful to the republican party
and its principles iu a southern stato-
.It

.

reflects the feeling of every sincere
republican in the South. If they have
any dpubt o'r misgiving regarding the
future it , cornea' from the fear that
northern republicans may not continue
to. give them their countenance and
isympathy. They have suffered in the
past from a partial withdrawal of
this support to their courage and
fortitude. They have found
themselves almost abandoned by their
northern allies. They have experi-
enced

¬

all the discouraging otlects of in-

difference
¬

and a nearly total disiegard-
of their closit us and their conditions.
They have soon the government trans-
ferred

¬

to the control of the men with
whom they wore politically at-war , and
who having obtained control , grow
moio bitter and relentless iu their hos-

tility
¬

, i'ot such republicans as Senator
Higgins have never faltered in their
loyalty to the republican party nor for
a moment lost faith in the triumphant
vindication of its principles. The con-

iidonco
- ,

having been justified by the re-

turn
¬

of the republican party to power ,

those faithful southern republicans now
only ask that their political biothron-
of the north shall bo as loyal tp them as
they have been to the party and its
causo. They require no other support ,

but so much they must havo. Will It-

bo irivcn themV
The southern problem presents as

many difllcultios to-day as It has over-
done , Doubtless no republican ureul-
dent gave it more serious thought than
it has received from President Har-
rison

¬

, arid while ho bus shown quite as
much wisdom in dealing with it as any
of his predecessors , and moro courag
than borne of them , ho finds himself
now confronted by a now dilllculty
which , however ho treat it , may
thwart his undoubted desire to do
right and promote the purpose of
securing equal civil and political
rights for all citizens of the south. Thp
newest complication grows out of the
effort to orgnnUo u republican party
iu the sputh exclusive in its character
a party which proposes to leave out of
its ranks tl o great body of those repub-
licans

¬

who kept alive in thcbouth ,
ut enormous sacrifice , all the republi-
canism

¬

there is in that section. In
short , to create in the south a white
man's republican party. A closp and
careful political observer hu romarl&d
that the craftiest mlslcudors of ne
presidents are from the south , ana of-

tl s clag * ho regards the mqn who arls
the loaders of this movement for nn
exclusive whlje mnn's republican
partj in that section ,

'"I njn ?nre. " re-
marks

¬

this observer , "the nrubidont
wants to flo right , llo is in favoi of
equal civil and political rights for nil

cllikohB'. Dill liSrirtiiBl b&waro ot the
generation of vipora who* undertake to
toll him that those t'ights can bo main-
tained

¬
"

by donning them. The plnn for
muslorlng out black monVTjO.nru true
republicans through and through for
the purpose of inducing pjrotoadod pro-
tective

¬

dbmocrnts to bqcoittd nominally
republicans would bo simply a repeti-
tion

¬

of Andy Johnsonlsm. " Nothing is
moro certain than that the colored re-

publicans
¬

of the north will desert the
parly when their brethren of the south
nro no longer wanted in It , and no
extended argument can bo needed to
demonstrate the effect this would have
on the party. It would lose half the
north nnd probably never carry a south-
ern

¬

btlltO.
Encouragement of every wise nnd

legitimate moans for increasing repub-
lican

¬

strength in the south should bo
given , but the republican party can not
afford in the least degree to withhold
recognition and sympathy from those
in the south who have boon always and-
"at every faithful to It , and with-
out

¬

whom there would bo no republi-
canism

¬

in that section. It was in be-

half
-

of this class , the veteran and loyal
republicans of the south , that the ap-

peal
¬

of Senator Higgins was made.-

A'O

.

The everlasting wrangle about the
county hospital is becoming very tiro-
sumo to the taxpayers of Douglas county.
For long months past there has boon
scarcely a meeting of the board of
county commissioners at which the mat-
ter

-

has not bcnn up for discussion. It is
high time that the unseemly squabble
should close. Whoever is directly re-

sponsible
¬

for the wretched work which
ha been done the commissioners will
be held to n final accounting by the
public. The selection rot a practical
superintendent was a stop in the right
direction towards doing what could bo
done to repair the damage. Personal
interests or those of shirking contractors
should not now bo permitted for
one moment to stand in the way of a
rigid carrying out of his suggestions
for making the building strong and
safo. No greater calamity could happen
than the acceptance of a dangerous
building for housing the sick nnd in-
bane of Hhis county. Criminal negli-
gence

¬

an go np furthex than to permit
the erection of a death trap after pub-
lic

¬

attention has been called to the
available means for sequring perfect
safety.

For more than a year TIIK BIK has in
season and out of .season urged vigil-
ance

¬

upon the , and
printed the N'reports 'of the
shiftless work upon the struc-
ture.

¬

. ' Citizens have personally
called the attention of members of the
hoard to the manner in which the con-

tract
¬

requirements wore being shirked.
Workmen themselves on the walls
have protested against the job. Thp
only answer for months, td remon-
strance

¬

, appeal nnd protest was a dis-
graceful

¬

tow in the board as to whether
architect , superintendent or contractors
wore to blame. Now wo have another
dispute in progress nbout the plans ,
additional delay and the board hesitat-
ing

¬

as to whore the blame lies for the
nbw disagreement.

The commissioners may bo sure
that the public will not permit
them to shirk the responsi-
bility

¬

whjch justly belongs Jo
themselves alone. As the trustees of
the county money and the disbursers for
the taxpayers under the contract made
by themselves , they will bo held to a
strict accounting for the result. They
cannot hide behind charges of faithless
contractors and incompetent superin-
tendence.

¬

. Both the one nnd the other
are entirely under their control nnd
subject to their supervision. The com-

missioners
¬

aie quite as competent OH

the average taxpayer to kupw bad work
when they see it and to interpret a con-

tract
¬

made and signed by thp board and
raid for out of the public funds. If they
rofubo to perform their duty and to
properly carry out a sacred trust they
will bo compelled to take the cense ¬

quences.

1 LAW NEEDING MODIFICATION.
The aqt known as the "contract labor

law"has been several times interpreted'-
in special cases , but none arising under
it has been of greater interest than the

>

ono now being considered by the attor-
ney.general.

¬

. The Catholic University
of America , located near Washington ,
desires to bocuro u corps of trained pro-

fcsbors
-

of theology from turopo. The
attorney of the institution wioto the
solicitor of the ticasury asking whether
these professors could bo' imported , nnd
received in reply an opinionthat if the
management of the university had
made a contract with the professors to
come to this country us teachers ,

it is a clear Infraction of the law.
Apparently not satisfied with the
opinion of the solicitor , ' the matter
WHS submitted to the secretary of the
treasury , who asked the attoriioy-gon-
oral for an opinion.

Colonel Hepburn , the solicitor of the
treasury , hold that as only professional
actors , artists , lecturers and singois-
ypro excepted from the operation of the

law , it was not the purpose of congress
to Include teachers nnd professors
among the oxcoptcd classes. It was sug-
gested

¬

by the attorney for the uni-

versity
¬

that the members of the faculty
mo lecturers , nnd therefore would not
bo excluded under any circumstances
by the terms of the act , but this the
solicitor regarded as ingenious , rather
than sound. Doubtless a strict
construction of the law requires
the view taken by the solicitor ,
and it will not bo suprising to
find the attoinov-gonorai in ac-
eqrd

-
with him. In that event wo shall

have the intoi eating fact of this en-
lightened

¬

country having sot up u bar-
rier

¬

a'guinst any of its educational insti-
tutions

¬

employing the learning of for-
eigners

¬

, if li( order to do so they must
olTor adequate Inducements and outer
into obligations bofprn the foreigners
arrive in the country. If'' the view of
the solicitor of thoHrpnbury is sustained

and the Johns Hopkins hospital , for
example , wished to secure the services
of the most eminent of European sur-
geons

¬

it could not do so , for surgeons
uio not among the cxcoptod classes. If-

Yiilp or Harvard desired to
strengthen its fucrlty by so-

curing a from Oxford
or Cambridge , , especially distinguished
in his itopnrtinpnt of learning , this law
would stop in to prevent thorn under
the construction nowglvon it.

The puritasccot the lnw It Is presumed
nil intolligcHtapooplo understand , was-

te prevent importation of foreign
laborers unifbrconlract , and to this ex-

tent
-

it is 'ji udlolous nnd necessary
measure. Qpipro its enactment the
great corporations wore nil the time
loading upon iho country vast numbers
of foreign Iftbofors , the greater part of
them the inioa't ignorant , immoral and
'otherwise objectionable class. This was
not only disastrous to the labor
already hero , but it introduced
into the population an element
which was socially harmful nnd which
caused a great deal of * trouble. This
the law was Intdndcd to do away with ,

nnd it has boon largely successful. But
congress was not careful to make the
terms of the law such as to con line its
operation to the legitimate purpose for
which it was enacted , nnd the result is
that it has been given a much broader
application than was originally de-
signed

¬

, and with no greater nosurdlty-
in any case than the ono presented by
the Catholic university , The law needs
modification , so that the country shall
bo relieved from the ridiculous posi-

tion
¬

of excluding foreign scholars
nnd others , in no strict or
proper sense , laborers , unless they
voluntarily came hero to seek employ ¬

ment. It is bad enough to keep out
foreign art by a tax , but it is far worse
to exclude foreign learning , which may-
be required for th& greater usefulness
of our educational institutions. Such n-

polipy is absolutely without necessity or
justification , and is a stigma upon the
country.

TUB Kentucky court of appeals has
rendered an Important and interesting
decision. The local option law of Ken-
tucky

¬

prohibits the sale of liquor as a
beverage , but gives druggists the right
to sell liquor for medicinal purposes on
the prescription of a "regularly prac-
ticing

¬

nhysician. " No physician was to
make or sign any, such proscription un-
less

¬

the person for whom ho prescribed
was actually sick and such liquor was
absolutely required as a medicine. The
effect of this provision was to subject
doctors to needless annoyances , and. in
some instances to criminal prosecution
for prescribing liquor on a mistaken
diagnosis. The_ court very sensibly de-
clares

¬

that toaiequiro a physician to bo-

"absolutely certain that the drug ho-
prcbcribes is"iibccssary for the disea&o ,

and for a bififtch , the result of nn hon-
est

¬

mistiko , to' ' mulct him in a line ,

would drive hjin from the field. " All
that is required , in the opinion of the
court , is that a 'physician shall be rea-
sonably

¬

certainothat a patient needs an
alcoholic stimulant as a medicine. Con-
sidering

¬

thofi countless forms of Ken-
tucky

¬

which "Mountain-
Dow" is an ID variable specific , the de-
cision

¬

nt-n rich field for the en-
terprise

¬

of dqclor and druggists.-

GINIUAL

.

of the railwaymail service , reinstated
by President Harrison , is by no means
a novice. His general order jubt issued
to employes in that branch of the post-
office department , has the true ring of-

business. . The efficiency and usefulness
of the railway mail service is to be ad-
vanced

¬

, and every ono attached to the
organization is expected to perform his
duty. There are to be no unnecessary
delays , slipshod methods , or lack of dis-
iplinosuch

-

as brought discredit upon
Postmaster Diolciiibon'u service. Not the
least significant of Superintendent
Bell's order is the encouragement held
out to those who perform their full duty ,

and by their capability and interest
merit advancement. It is a promise
that civil service rules will apply in pro-
motions

¬

in the railway mail department ,

and they can not fail to have a most su-

Ihtory
-

influence in bringing it to n high
grade of excellence.-

IT

.

appears that during the present
year the Chicago. Minneapolis & St.
Paul railroad has obtained a proportion
of the live stock carrying trade from
Kansas City to C.hicago larger than any
of its competitors between the same
points , ty also appears that the roads
centering at Kansas City and running
to Chicago have agreed to carry only a
certain porcontagopf freight , and to de-
liver

-

the surplus trallic to such roads as
fall short of the equitable division. In
railroad parlance an arrangement of
this nature is called a division of trafllc-
.It

.

is not pooling , because the railroads
say it isn't , and because pooling , which
means a division of the earnings , is a
violation of the intqr-stato law. All
this may bo truo. But the average lay-

man
¬

would like to know just whore the
difference comes in between a division
ot tlio trafllc nnd a division of the
profits. ____________

GOVKHNOU BKAVJSII of Pennsylvania ,

finds himself in n peculiar predicament.-
Ho

.

has boon osktid to call a special scs-
of

-

the legislature in order that state aid
may lie votod'ip uccor the flooded dis-

tricts.
¬

. Convening the legislature will
cost the state 'OiW hundred nnd thirty

, thousand doling and the governor hesi-
tates

¬

to is&uo his proclamation , because
in his oplniohi io expense incurred
would bo a crij fnal waste of money-

.Tun

.

reason vflly the Now York Stoulc
Exchange ordpr d. the rehabilitation of
the tickers after! ,Jtwonty-foiir hours 19

now Jti.v" flo'uld gnvo that body
ono dny'fj' notibd't'iiat if the ticker ser-
vice

¬

was not roi ynod ho would at once
cut olt all tolofe'jviphio communication
with the Stock Uxohango building. It-

is well to observe that Mr. Gould's'iii-
tcrost

-

in the ticker is not hard to ex-

plain
¬

, ho controls live millions of its
sipck. ___________________

SKNATOH PAVNK renews his declara-
tion

¬

that lie will not Iu a candidate for
re-election to the United States sonata
from Ohio. With Oliver's boodle Hiring ,

drawn tight , the democratic campaign
will lose its chief attraction mid glvo
the republicans u walkaway.G-

OVUUNOK

.

HILL , of"Now York , has
signed tUb bill authorising the expen-
diture

¬

of nix millions for ronuving the
streets of Now York within the next

thfdo years. It will ttbw bts the task ol
Now Y'ork contractors to organise a
paving ring.-

DKAT.KIIS

.

in stationery in Nebraska
report n heavy boom, in their business
since the 1th of March. Moro than a
cord of petitions for office hiwo gone
forward to the delegation
with half the counties of the state still
to hoar from. And why not? The right
to aspire to onico nnd to hold it is ono
guaranteed tp every American citizen ,
frco born or naturalized , subject only
in occasional instances to the civi ( sgc-

vloo
-

rules , and the length of the polo
roaohlrtg for the persimmon ,

A Call for the Coloroil Brother.A-
"cu

.
Ymh Aic (colmtdnroan. )

Wo are entitled to nn appointment of the
flrst-clnss , and wu slinll not ccaso our do-

wuiict until It is given to us-

.Ijlko

.

n Wicked Sumlny Pnpcr.O-
liiMoa

.

Tribnife.
Somehow It gives ono n sensation ns of

breaking the Sabbath to read the Saturday
Now York Mail nnd ICxpiosa when It
reaches wpfltcrn cities the next day. It
looks so nnlch like ona of those wicked
Sunday paptirs !

Mr. Brown , .hook About You.-
Ciftoirt

.
JlMflM.-

J.
.

. Rnnilall Brown hns appoaroil in Now
York ns n mind reader , nntl his fools nro-
Biiid to bo aulto equal to Uioso norfortned by
the Into Mr. Bishop. If It t ti uo. n it"Ims
lately boon assorted , thnt thd nervous ten-

sion
¬

necessary In mind reading brings on-

flts , Mr. Brown should bo careful uot to have
his fits in the presence of any of the
Now York doctor-

s.Mollilnqiicnt

.

Rlotvitlo.
New YorJi Sun ,

It Is announced thnt the Hon. Molvllto-

Wcston Fuller will visit his nntivo Muino
this summer. Ills musincs among the pines
thnt wnvo their green nrms us proudly, yet
pensively, ns hli mustnchloa wave In the
hush of the noon they temper , his fancies ai-

ho wonders by the cooling sboro of Cnuquom-

gomoc
-

, Squawpau , Joe Mary and the mild-

'murmuring
-

Mud'Bako , or lists to the lisp of-

Cblmquassabaintook ; the lyrio gust that will
blow through the long aisles o his whiskers
In the solemn shades of Puttagunnms why ,
the chief Justice will bo ns full of poetry as a
centipede Is of foot-

.Jubn

.

) Enrlv's Speech.-
Sf.

.

. JiO ( < (llobi-Dcmoctat.
Old Jubal Enrly's speech at Winchester

will be a godsend to the republican papers.-
'J

.

ho general , stuck to It that the confederate
causo'wns right , and was particularly rough-

en the confodoratcs who liayo dcsoitcil since
tlio war. Atlanta Constitution.-

In
.

thus.rofcrrmg to the "confederates who
have deserted ( to tlio republicans ) since the
war , " the Constitution identifies the dem-
ocracy

¬

with the confedoMto cause moro
closely ndd directly than any icpuullcuu
paper has done thus far. Is the Constitution
going back on the bourbons I

HITS AND MISSES.-

It

.

is now in for the St. Paul papei s-

to revise the Apostles' screed against Omaha.
Lightning entered the chamber of two

Plattsmouth ladies and severely shocked the
occupants. No wonder. Plattsmouth girls
are exceedingly attractive.

Queen Victoria graciously sends her "deep-
sympathy" fortho.Tohnstown flood suJToicrs-
.ThnnUs

.

, It is cxlieraely comforting to the
naked and hungry to know that royalty feels
for them.

The number of doctors in the eity keeps
pace with the spread of cedar block paving' .

The spirit of annexation has s> downxv.'id
tendency in South Omaha on Sunday.

The whisky spotters should not
object to water. . As long as they insist on
other Hoopla taking Missouri cocktails , they
must talce their share of fluid without a mur-
mur.

¬

. __
Mr. Mlclmel Protests.

WASHINGTON , Juno S. To the Editor of
THE BI.B : In 'Tnu DAIIA BKH of the 37th
ultimo , you published an editorial paragraph ,

the Jlist sentence of which "reads : "Tally
ono moro for Senator Mandorson. " You then
give lum credit for the appointment of my
brother to a place in the government print-
ing

¬

oftlcc.
_Nov , in all fairness , you should correct

this statement. The facts nro tbat my
brother received his appointment partly
througtrtho influence of backing from his
own state , nnrt partly through influence here-
with which Senator Mumlerson had nothing
whatever to do. In fact Senator Mandcrson
did not know that my brother had accepted
a place in government service when it oc-

curred
¬

, nor docs ho now know it unless ho
gained his information from the nubile print.-
Ho

.

had no moro to do with it than ho has to-

do with nny other appointment in the govern-
ment

¬

printing ofllco made from another
state.-

I
.

write this without having exchanged a
single word with the senator on the subject ,

nnd because , while I know you are n haul
lighter , you are disposed to bo fair mid
decent. Very truly , W. H. WICIIAII , .

PIMPLES .TOJ5GROFIILA ,

A IVnilho C ro for o > cry Shin , Sculp ,
and lilooil JHScnse except

Irlillijosis.-

I'worlnHls

.

8 yearn , llnnd , anna and
tirouBtnaiilltl nci b. IJiick oovori : l

with sores. Ue4t (looting and
inodloinoH full. Cured by liy Outl-
oura

-

llumrdli-s at u oust of $ ij75.
1 have used the CimcuitA IUnKnu.s: with the

best rosultB. I used tn o bottles or the Ctmcun A-

Ui"oiVENT , three boxes of.CirnciniA , nud ono
cake of CUTU UIIA SOAP, and am uirtu ot u ter-
rible fiklu nnd KCnln dlsoaso Known us p.-orlimls
1 hail It for eight ycai s. noulil got bettor nnd-
u 01 be nt tlmuH. boinu tlnica my lioutl w ould bo U
solid hcab. mid tlnio I began the lisa
of the OUTICOJU. UtMBiuus. My aims wore
covered with scabs from my ulboHHtonhoul lew-
my orcast wus almost ono solid scab , and my
back covered with nores viuylDg In riom-
n penny to a dollar 1 had doctored with all
tlio best doctois with no roller , and used many
dill ( i out modltlnes without oirpct. Jly casi as-
licrcdltiry , and , I to think. Iii'uiuble.but-
Kurgan to heal fiom the Hint application opCiT-

ICUIIA.
; -

. AHUIIUH Illl& 5irj; | ,
Uosulci.Ohio.

Skin DIsfinHO O Yearn Hurnd.-
I

.

am thankful to bay that I have usad the Cm i-

CIJIIA
>

ltiMKiilis: : for about eight months with
BTOrtt HuctesH. mid consider mjaelt eatlitly-
t ured of salt rhouni. from which I Jiavii Miffered
for ulx ycnr-t. 1 tried a number of inudUlnos-
uud t oof thobcsldo ttrg In the country , but
found nothing that would effect a euro until I
wed vnn ,-lcOLAruN ( Moratte | Mo-

.'Jlio

.

YVni-Ht Cnsn ors-'urofiili Ourocl.-

Wflhavo
.

buon Hulling your Cimcmit KIIIK-:

nil s for > PIUS , and huvo the llr-t complaint yet
torecslvu tiom H purchaser , Uuaof uio ivorst-
cnsi3! of Scrofula I m ei HIIW Mas cured by the
use ot llvo bottles of CuiicwuC-
UTICUIIA. . iind ( 'IITK nut HOA-

ITAYW
-,

KA.TAYMH.
t , Ka-

nGiitlcurn Uonicdles.-
Cnro

.

every opctles of mronlzlnxf , liiiml.itlng-
Ituiing.

!

. burning. i.caly. nnd pimply Olstusw ot-
thi ) bkln. acalp. onp Wood , vita low of lialr ,

trouijlmplolos jofula.; except pcmllilj khtti-

Sold evoi ywheie. 1rlcp. CirinuiiA. fiflo : SOA-
P.acJtKsoivKt.T.

.
. tl. 1'roprau by tha i' rrEii-

DnrnAMi coiiroiiATio'j. Uoston-
.rWriPnd

.
for ' 'HOW to Ouin Skill Diseases,1' l

pages , W tllustrat ouu , ami 100 testimonials.

, ulack.hoads.red.rouKh. cliappoilaod
oily skin pi evented by CinicuitA so U-

EAKT

- .

"PAINFUL BACKS ,
Kliluuy and I7t ilnu 1'Jlnn and WeakI-
WSMN.

-

. lellM't'd IIIOM ; MiNlini by tlio
AsrH'V ** jjMSTKit. tlio-

H Vllivt ami only iiliiUjliiiK y
New, Innueuueoiw , infallible , So cents.

BILL POSTER ( indignanti) "Affix no placards ! Well , Well,
what's next ? There is altogether too much culture nowadays , and as this
is not a placard , but a bill advertising an article for the good of everybody ,

I'll' just stick it up anyhow. ' * '

purely vegetable , dissolves instantly in HARD or SOFT, HOT or COLD
water ; will not injure the finest fabric ; is soft and soothing to the skin ,

and for bath , laundry , washing dishes , or scrubbing and cleaning
of any kind , "GOLD DUST" stands without an equal-

.Madeonly

.

by-fl. K. FASRBANK & CO. , St.Louis.-

P.

.

. S. Use ' "FAIRY , " the great floating soap , for bathing.

For the euro of till DISORDKRS tiF frHE STOMACH , LIVER. BOWELS , KID ,

NEYS , BLA7t > ER , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION.
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN Till ]

BACK , DRAGGING FEELINGS , &e. , INDIGESTION DILLIOUSNESS , F.EVER ,

INFLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , ami tilt'doruiiKOincnt of the Inter-
nal Vibrora-

.RADWA
.
V'S PILLS are a euro for this complaint. Thoi tone up the internal

secretions to healthy action , restore Htrongth to the stomach and enable it to-

porfotmits functions. ' Price 25o nor box. Sohl by all druggists.-
RAD'WAY

.

& co. , NOW York

For Sale'tyi M, H B.HSS , Onialit

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

%
TIH.PLATE FISHING

METALS , TACKLE ,
NAILS , 8PORTIHQ-

GOODS.HOUSE .
FUHHISIIIHa-

CODDS
LAMPS ,

, OLASSWARB

*$>

IB , 20 ; 22, 24 , 26. 28. 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET.'CHICAGO. I-

II.mm

._

& GUM STEAM
i

BEATING
j

01)) ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.A-

.
.

. J. POPPLKTON , President-
.J'

. II. W. A'ATES , Treasurer.-
B.

.
J. IlllOWN , Vico-Piosldcnt. . T. JOBHKIA'N , Sooietftrf-

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.

NiD.
Paid U |> CaplUil , - - 6100,000

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance , ff-

Ofllocs , S. 1C. Corner pouKlna nud Sivtecnili m. Telephone 1,4 :) ]) .

Dlioctors ! A , J. Popploton , J. II , Mlllard , Wm Wallace. J.V. . nivmiott , IIV. . Yatas , N. A-

.Kiihn
.

, J5. I* Btono , C, I). } Voodworth , J , B Collias , 3. f. Hi own. ti. T. .losiulya.
Homo OHicc , No3. HOI ) , 1J01 , C02 , UOI1 Jtyo nV IHoyk , - Oiiinlm , fifo.

ETCHINGS , _EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , , 'HALLET & DAVIR ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORG AN3
FR.AMES , SHEET MUSIO.

st, Omaha , NeUa ,

MEN ONLY !
n n r lirad KEKVOC8 DEDI-

tlftTT'tf T1 W.tknu. of Bidyitul Mind : Effect !U XV XJ of Errorn r x u UOldor7oung.-
Boho.l

.
, Koll VHOUUf llr R lat IU U l.l.rj , .

Blr . , plIC KUlll1mHX8r4RT orDOUlf ,
JL.ilul.lr u.fillii.IIUBK lUKiTlSM HutlU In * J.J.-
Ktu

.
U.tlrfrtM 41 bltlM. Ttrrllorl.v. t] Fir.ltf Cuaiilrl

Y
.

u can wrll tb * . Hoik fill ipUbtlUii. Anrf nrn f. MftlU-
dC..U.4I AM. tttntt WlUlktl( ( (. tq. , BUffAlO.M. * .

lo l : en in or. . . ill LIN U ! iiiclicci iiiylx-
rfecll riftlntd If llitr new

PCSLON-uui>nn Mothpd.-
hrn

.
I l r Mir nor illuilrllcdbuiuttn

llcrllh". . .
A'jvlutf

_ _ iccrt'j , VurlCO *
uurt.i

6 slon-Duuro Cl'nWei' iu-

MCM

" * I fr Itjuvt VI' ! ( IVI1II Pl Bttn uavn-
AI. . r.iitTitio) nri.Ta foit iiiHi-X: FH ,

DR. HOIINE , HEMOVtDTO IKL' WABASH AVE. , UHICACO ,

- ?rieisMy leiiresontaljve. innU-
or foninle , In every community. ( looils-

necos lty ; Kullnt ul'Ut ; na-
poudllut ; : ulary paid urciiuptly , anil

d. Full pnrtlcnl-
cr.ao

nnd y.ilual
viiKf. Wo menu jiut wlmtwu nuyi i-

intpnrt ) . Bl'ANDAItU FiJLVliUVAlUi CO "p*ton , j'ltixi.


